
DEGREES OFFERED
• Diploma 

WHAT YOU’LL LEARN:
• Swedish
• Therapeutic
• Hot Stone Therapy
• Hydrotherapy
• Pre-Natal
• Sports

WHERE YOU MIGHT WORK
• Rehab Clinics and Hospitals
• Massage Therapy Clinics
• Doctors’/Chiropractic Offices
• Nursing Homes
• Spas, Health and Fitness Centers
• Self-employed Private Practice

NASHVILLE 
560 Royal Parkway 

(615) 361-7555
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Sources: https://jobs4tn.gov, httpsL//kylmi.ky.gov, http://ohiolmi.com/proj/SococcCodes.htm

If helping clients with their health and well-being interests you, take a look at  
medical massage therapy, where you can apply your passion for improving the  
quality of life for others through therapeutic massage. Massage therapy is now 
widely recognized as a reputable healing method in many hospitals, clinics and 
health centers. Massage therapists can play an important role in caring for a variety 
of medical issues, from rehabilitation of injuries to improving circulation, relieving 
stress and more.

Daymar’s Medical Massage Therapy program focuses on Swedish, pre-natal, hot 
stone therapy, therapeutic, sports, and hydrotherapy massages. Daymar students 
will also have the opportunity to practice their skills in Daymar’s massage clinic 
which allows students to gain experience and have the opportunity to build a 
clientele.

Career Overview for Medical Massage Therapist
Medical Massage Therapy graduates may have the opportunity to practice clinical 
massage to resolve conditions that have been diagnosed and prescribed by a  
physician or relaxation massage. 

Clinical massage is typically practiced in hospitals, nursing homes, physicians’  
offices, wellness centers, rehabilitation clinics, and fitness centers. Relaxation  
massage is often connected to spas, resorts and in-home practices. 

Skills That Are Helpful in Massage Therapy Field
Medical massage therapy is a hands-on and caring profession. Characteristics  
that many massage therapists demonstrate include compassion, observation,  
relationship building, empathy and organization. 

Successful students may apply to take the state 
examination to become a Licensed Massage          
Therapist (LMT); licensure is a requirement in the 
field of massage therapy.

www.daymarcollege.edu



Medical Massage Therapy

Program Course Requirements: Diploma

Credit Hours Required = 900
This program is designed for full-time students to complete in 12 months

• SFS140  Strategies for Success
•  MMT101  Anatomy & Physiology/Medical 
  Terminology I for Massage Therapy
•  MMT102  Anatomy & Physiology/Medical 
  Terminology II for Massage Therapy
•  MMT103  Anatomy & Physiology/Medical   

Terminology III for Massage Therapy

•  MMT122  Pathology I for Massage Therapy
•  MMT123  Pathology II for Massage Therapy
•  MMT131  Massage Therapy Lab I and Ethics
•  MMT132  Massage Therapy Lab II
•  MMT133  Massage Therapy Lab III
•  MMT204 Anatomy & Physiology/Massage 
  Theory/Exam Prep for Massage Therapy

•  MMT234  Massage Therapy Clinic
•  MMT244  Massage Therapy Business & Ethics

For more information on this program’s admission requirements, course details and criteria please refer to the course catalog.

For placement, financial and other important information, visit daymarcollege.edu/disclosures.  Accredited Member,  ACICS 

The Medical Massage Therapy Diploma Program is designed to provide the student with the skills to perform various 
modalities of massage therapy to include sports, pre-natal, therapeutic, Swedish, hot stone therapy, and hydrotherapy 
massages. Successful students are expected to be prepared to work as a massage therapist in areas such as sports,
pre-natal, therapeutic, Swedish, hot-stone therapy, and hydrotherapy. Upon completion of the program, the successful 
student may apply to take the state examination to become a Licensed Massage Therapist (LMT). Licensure is a
requirement in the field of massage therapy. This program is designed for full-time students, who successfully pass each 
course, to be completed in12 months.


